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"STRENGTII FOR TROUBLED TIMES"

Eph. 3:19-21

In successive sermons we considered there is nothing above or beyond this

wonderfu1~-------

v' . \

ClIICi? are troubled{time)
/'

internationally,.....- /'
nationally,- ,.-

and 'personally.

~ is whyPaul wrote the Bookof Ephesians.

President Reagan said 0ili0understand only strength. They are going, -/
to take the world.

(iro~n South Ame}ica, Cent;;l Amarica, Midjle East, Afghjistan, Pol'fd.

Wetalk about strength for troubled times.

Wetalk about power for troubled
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WE LOOK FOR 1113LP :

~ "Strengthened in the inner man" -- in~de. Power that works in us.

~hl~, training, exercising, making himself strong, before he ever plays the

game.

Not set on pew rest of my life - but exe.Fj~e of prayer, exercise of faith,

exercise of reading The I~ord, worship, etc.

~ "Rooted grounded" in love. Shallow rooted tree is destroyed in

wind storm.

,
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fulness of God" - expressed the whole sum of divine nature.
s 5

Wedrink 2l tbe PJlddles of earth and left thirsty. lie touches the very throne

of God - fulness of God. lie can give us more than lie think, more than we ask.

A measure of pOlier we can trust.

AIJ Nj agara may roar past a man's door, but only as much as he diverts through

his ownmill will quench his thirst.

~lpe55 apply to the whole church.

(u
went one

••••••• r;arrOlD-- "uave se'lQ thy Qld WacoChurch in

day to a great meeting, I could "yl Sensations-presence of God was so sensibly felt.

the fulness of God. I

running allover me, the

I ~the ch!!ssr to pray for a rUB; p ope that was dear to me. They got

down on their kuyyS and praved a very sheat, sweet praver, and that very moment

while the words were still coming from the lips of the one offering the petition,

God converted that man from iqt; ApI j ty. and on the pen train he was at the church

~q~
,I

to tell them how he was saved at the very hour

-1V>v' .:i?'1~ N ./:7":-';(L -(d~ J>~

f ;;~:L "ck-/J,,~ 71.<--J.. -h 0"""

of the ~rayer." /

~~>.-,
-... 1G>- That brings us to the benediction - an offering of Glory. God can help

us in troubled times as we take hold of the ableness of God. lie can do great things

for us, able to answer petitions no matter how great.

n",. ,ret' <hi"'1' ~k hi. for in our toubles --•••
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1. WEASKHUIFORFORGIVENESSOFSIN

" lie can bestow any gift -- forgiveness of sin.

I!Bw,canwe who are xj Ie and evil come into the p'resence of God?

lIowcan we ~m to cover our transgressions.

By nature we have fallen - emotions - desires - thoughts - creatures of dust.

Qsgn we appear before God laden with sin?

Psalm 24:3-4, Gro shall ascend into the hill of the Lord n stand in his lIo1y

place? lIe that hath clean hands and pure heart.

But whose hends Rae slnr n whose heart is pure?

All of us weighted with qrnal s\it like the p\odigal son, with spiritual sin,
••inner sin.

"And there shall in no wise cr!..sr into HeaysD anything that defilethtf• Rev. 21:27.

Pure and perfect.

.••••• csgmetimgpeoPle say, "I'm looking for 6;;e~church." The ~ice is don't

join it, if you find one. TI,e very momentyou join it, it will not be perfect any

more.

@can we walk those gglden streets and walk through pearly gates?

'- Strange thing about

Qweg~ay

esteem for self ..,-
humannature:

from God -- the~~eJ)we seem to be to o~lves -- higher
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~eare~;e get to Godthe more

sin, and~lt. Closer I get the

high and lifted up.

unworthy, self-conscious of unri~lteousness,

more sinful I feel.~ in vision, saw Lord.~
His first reaction - "Woe is me! For I amtmdone, because- -

~

-

••ine eyes have seen the King, Lord of hosts.

~as like that -- several years on the sea fishin~ith no burden of sin

on his soul. In the presence of the Lord, he fell at his feet. Gart from me,

for I am a sinful man, 0 LO~

The~arer ~e get to Godthe more laden with sin we become. Weare sensitive

to it.

Lord, is it too muchto ask that I might be forgiven my sins, that I might be

washed clean and pure? I John I,... "The blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth

us from all sin."

Here we are every page of life stained with sin, wron&throughts, imaiinations

and deeds.

'" Here is an@ust¥ti~ of howwe can have our sins forgiven and go to Heaven.

AnEnglish pastor told this story: A little boy in Londonwas with his father

watching through a Ijindow. British soldiers pass by i@ara$) Dressed brilliant

- red coats. The little boy exclaimed -- what beautiful white up; fgrms they have!

Father, "Son, they are Jl,Il.t-lihite, they ar~ed, brilliant red."

little boy, they are white, whidii as SPO!:! "

"Oh, no said the--
Father with s~se looked downcloser. Around the windowwas a haRd sf 59d

glass and the boy had been looking through the red glass on the ~carlet.coat -

saw it p.~ \'Ioite.
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Thus does God look at our sins through the blood of the crucified. One and....-- -
we look pure and white.

~know how r~t~Tijye,'jar. God forgives sins as a man redeemed a

s lave who had been so ld to sIayery. Sets him free.

" 1 Peter 1:18-19 - We were not redeemed with corruptible things as silver and

gold - but the precious blood of Christ.

lie paid it all - all to him 1 owe.

He heals us ~Naoman~s cl~nsed.

G~) 0pr 'jps in the dgths of the sea. He remembers them

against us no more - blots them out.

v ~~.~a.t••e~v.u}~1 did back there, do you remember Lord? TIle Lord says I don't'Ii ;r • _..• I XL

know what you are talking about. I blotted it out, its gone forever.-.

11. 11'1: ASK lIUl FOR COMFORT= •
Bestow upon us above all that we could~ or trink. Ip my trouble, I ask

for comfort.

~

A bapker in Muskogee. Okla. had a 14 year old son. He went swimming in the
• % -

Illinois Rixer and drowned. Broke his heart, brooded over it, one day the- -father ~hiS own 1~=1
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~ Dallal - two neighbors lived side by side -- onf day the little ~ of

one home played in the driveway. The third, not knowing, bwolIT PH! over the
little girl,~led he~ After several weeks the man who accidentally killeda _

the little girl was in a restaurant when the broken-hearted f=.r whose child

had been run over took a ~e and plunged it into the b:;k of

his nei8hbor.

Sorrow has wnermwsi ons in human life.

~ ~.t4.Harry Lande
War 1.

great Scot singer and entertainer -- son ki lIed World-

-•

I had~roices:
(1) I could drown my sorrow in~
(2) I could drown my sorrow in the graveA5take my own ljf&:>
(3) I could find,(3Tfort in G~

•

lie said - I turned to the Lord. Sorrow can warp like nothing else in the

world. Yoursoul - mind - life - it can blind you.

II 1. h'E ASK llIM FOR SWEETNESS

Age of bitterness - cynical - I can ask that I might grow sweeter and finer -----learn how to smile more - love mgT. - and be more of what God would have me to-be.

In days of trouble it is easy to grow bitter •
•

~ c::::ac::e;>~ent to visit ~hO lived in a dilapidated house. She looked
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like wretchedness. He introduced himwelf and she replied there is no peed for

anybody like you. She asked hi~dO you preach? Then she said, I do not- =p >"believe in God an5Cibrs~ God.

Tragic s1:J!ry- she and her husban~WQyed West.
j

l~her, her eye almost gone.
Husband /d, children had

1
-

Said he wrote poetry -- repeate~.

"I hate Ok lahoma!

Not the land of my native birth

But a land by all the gods that be

A scourge on the face of the earth.

I hate Oklahoma!

I hate Oklahoma!

t1lere the centipede crawls in your bed at night,

And the rattlesnake lifts its fangs to bite,

Inlere the lizard and the scorpion play on the sky,

And the lonesome vultures sail high in the sky.
I'/herewater and food are an eternal lack,

And a man's best friend sticks a dagger in your back.

L:.hate Oklahoma!

She had bitterness -- the pre~cher praved for her. She said it would not ~o

any good. lIe went back and encouraged her again.. ---
She so:en djed and he buried her. They fo~~te:) "ere is nothing of value
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in the house but the rUB of the living room floor. I giv: it to the pastor for

his SJiPTcb• He put it in Primary Department of children.-
On:,gerson attended, a daughter-in-~w.

Some grow cyn-Acal and bitter with life. If you ask he will do exceedingly- -abundantly above all you ask or think in filling you with s"getD"ss.

IV, WE ASK HIM FOR TRIUMPH IN DEAm

Is thereQV'TP9S' or future.
S

~just iecat.and death with no goal?

He can help us see that to be born is to live.-
~Plant:d in corruption.

Body raised in incorruption.

Body planted in dishonor - raise~~lory.
-

Body planted in•• akness - raised in strength.

Body planted in natural body - raised in spiritual.

Only in death can we enter Hie ------- .I Cor. 15:50-54.

V. 55 - There is victorYJr tkf latest sun is sinking fast,
My race is nearly run,

t
My strongest trials now are past,

My triumph is begun.
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) Oh, come angel band
Come and around me stand.

I o bear me away on your snowy wings,

To my immortal home.

t o bear me away on your snowy wings

To my immortal home.

~ - Now WltO Him.

Q. Unto llim be Glory in the church.

Power - beauty - very nature of God.

~--..~~
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